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WILLIAM M. SIN;ERLY.
f Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant (Jovernor,
JOHN S. RILLINt;.

of Erie.
For Auditor General,
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of Clarion.

For Congress at Larsre.
JOSEPH C. KUCHER. of Union.

HANNIItAL K. SI.OAX.of Indiana.

Ilrnorrailc onnlj 'miIIm.
To the Heimxratie voters of Cambria

county:
The Democratic voters of the several

election districts of Cambria county will
meet at their respective polling places on
Saturday, Ausrnt 1 at 1 o'cliM-- k p.
M., for the purpoM of electing delegates to
the county convention, which
is hereby summoned to meet at EU'iisDiirs
on Monday. August 27, to nominate a
rminty ticket and transact such other
business as may be brought to its atten-
tion.

The apportionment of delegates for the
several distiicts is a follows:
Allan:! Twp 2 John-tow- n, th ward.
Allehro; Twp 3 - 10th ward.
Axhvillo Bor- - 1- - " tub ward.
Harr I Wi ....... 2 lwh ward.
ItarnetMtro ...... 1 " l.ltb ward.
Hlacklirk Twp i; 14th ward.
i'amt.rla Twp 1' - l.V.h ward.
Carrolltown Hur..... I ' 10th ward.
I "anvil Twp 4 17th ward.
:ien priDK Hot... 1 L.I1W Bor
heat Twp 1 Loietto Bor

1'iemrDelil Twp 3 liuser V oder Twp
t'oDemauKb Twp 1 Morrellvlile, 1st ward
Cotipcrsdal" Bor..... i; aud ward
I 'r!miri Twp......... a: " 3rd ard

;royle Twp 2 Monster Twp
1 miry town Bur 1 t'alton Bor
Hale Bor 2 I'o-tat- Bor
liean Twp li " Twp
K. t onetniuit b Bor... 2 Ktchlaiid Twp
Kaat Taylor Twp.. .. 1 Keade Twp.. Eat
Kbenpriurg. K. wnt 1' South.

M. ward. a West.
Elder Two 2 Riibary Bor
Kran k It Bor. t Now fa Fork Bor....
Oallltxio H"r 4 Sparkler Bor ...

Twp 1 Stonynreek Twp
Hat1nK9 Bor 2 Kor
Jarhwp Twp 1 " Twp
JobDstown. 1ft ward- - 2 Siifquelianna Twp

2nd ward. l TuDDelhill Bor
" 3rd want . 1 tapper Voder Twp

4th ward. 2 WaahlOKlon Tup
Sth ward. 2 Westnioiit Bor
ethward. 3 Went Taylor Twp
Tth ward. 3 W hite Iwp

" Mb ward. 1 W II more Bor l
Total 121

lSecesary to choice. til

L. D. WlHiUISl'FF,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Theee are four parties represented in
the United States senate; lemocrats
Kepublicans, I'opulLsLs and yugarites
In the latter category are Gorman, Briee,
Smith, Hill and Murphy.

A sew line of investigation will le
made during the present fiscal year Ly

the geological survey which will deter
mine the water supply of the country and
examine underground curreuts and artt- -

siun wells.

It is rumored that the President will
veto the river and harlor bill, lecause
the fll.0tiO.0O0 it carries cannot I?
spared from the treasury. The rumor
is credited. If he should veto it an effort
will be made to pass the bill over his
veto.

The house surrendered to the senate,
but it was an honorable surrender.
Kvery thing was to be lost by further dis
agreement, while much was to be gained
by the party and the people when it I

came evident that the senate would agree
to nothing comir.g from the house.

The bill of Senator Hill to keep anar
chists out of this country and to deport
those who may come is necessary.. Ku

rope has I gun a movement against au
archists, who will if they can escape to a
friendly land. The United States new- -

wails for theui with open arms. Keep
them out.

Ur to the present there has been no
continuation of the reported engagement
lietween the Chinese l'ei-Yan- g squadron
and the Japanese fleet and the latter
seems to have disappeared from the
coast and its whereabouts is a mystery.
Ilepoit has it that the Chinese war ves
sels may shortly be heard from off the
coast of Japan.

Sexator Vilas has introduced a bill

providing that widows and minor child
ren of soldiers and sailors in the late
war, tiling declarations for pensions as
such under the general law, shall show
by competent evidence that the marriage
through which they claim title hereto,
was contracted prior to the passage of

this act.

Is response to several petitions asking
that judge Kicks, of the northern dis-

trict of Ohio, be impeached for misde-
meanor in office, the house judiciary
committee has through Representative
Bailey, of Texas, reported a resolution
authorizing that committee to investi-
gate the charges and the house has
adopted it.

Jafax is sjKjken of as a small nation,
but it has more population than
France or Italy, and a larger area than
Great Britain. It has resources in fight-

ing men and national credit that re-

moves it from lieing classed as weak or
insignificant. As for pluck, a look at
the size of its present antagonist leaves
nothing to be said.

The board of pardons has recom-
mended a pardon for George Work, the
imprisoned wrecker of the bank of
America, Philadelphia, whose sentence
will expire nest month. The recom-
mendation is lased on mercy, pure and
simple, and will be laid before the gov-

ernor upon his return from the division
encampment at Gettysburg.

Steam was let into the cylinders of the
big Corliss engine at Pullman on Thurs-
day of last week and the immense fly
wheel revolved for the first time since
the great strike was inaugurated. At 7
o'clock 1HS men reiiortt-- for work:
Six hundred of these were assigned to
the repair department. The others were
distributed throughout the various shor
and all departments except the freight
And street car fcbops were ojien for busi- -

The caucus of the Democratic mem-

bers of the4 house yesterday, (Monday),
says the Tittsburg W, agreed to accept
the senate bill because the alternative
was presented of the senate bill or the
continuauce of the McKinley law on the
statute books for an indefinite time.
There is no question the Democracy and
tariff reformers of the Union will feel
that this result is a humiliation, but
what else could be done if there was to
lie any ref'rm of the atrocious roblieries
of the McKinley 1 1? It is a humilia-
tion t tLe house to le forced to this al-

ternative by the treachery of alleged
Democrats of the senate. It is a humil-

iation to the President to I forced to
consider this bill or continue the Mc-

Kinley tariff. It is a humiliation to
the Democtacy of the Union to see their
pledges of tariff reform set aside in im-

portant particulars by the votes of the
congressmen they relied on to carry
these pledges into effect.

The Maryland senator and his com-

pact band of conspirators brought alout
a situation that practically compelled
the acceptance of the tariff bill they
created, extending in a modified form
the McKinley protection to the sugar
trust, with taxation on raw materials,
such as coal and iron ore, the Demo-

cratic parly was pledged to place on the
free li-- t. Duties have also leeii in-

creased on iron and steel, and on wool-

en goods, ticyond the figures of the Wil-

son bill.
The process was very simple- - Three

or four Democratic deserters, plus the
solid vote of the Republicans of the sen-

ate, commanded the situation. It was
either McKinlt-yis- or the senate bill,
doctored in the interests of trust and
monopoly, by Gorman, Brice and Smith,
with such aid as Hill could give them,
in his mischief-makin- g purpose to de-

feat the passage of any tariff bill.
We do not censure the house. It had

to contend against a combination of
and McKinleyied Democrats

of the senate. Gorman and his small
squad of traitors to the pledges of the
Democracy must have their way or they
would see to it that the Republicans had
their way in continuing the enormities;
of the McKinley law. "The great bat
tle," said Chairman Wilson, in declar-
ing the condition was such that it niu.--t
be the senate bill or no tariff legislation,
"is lietween the American people and
the sugar trust. It is a battle in which
the trust has taken the people by the
throat, and it will never end until we
throw off the grip." The people will
say amen to this.

The caucus directed tnat separate bills
lie immediately introduced putting su-

gar, in all its forms, coal, iron ore and
barbed wire on the free list. They will
pass the house and lesent to the senate.
A resolution was also unanimously
agreed to putting on record the approval
of the Democrats of the house of the
course pursued by the conferees.

Attorsey General Hexsei. has de-

cided that prothonotaries and commis-
sioned clerks of courts of this common
wealth have a general power to admin-
ister oaths and affirmations and advises
Secretary Harrity that affidavits made
before those officials are sufficient for
the pnrjifise of the Baker ballot law and
that certificates of nomination and iiorn
ination pajiers of this character should
not be rejected as manifestly defective.
The opinion meets the objection ot
Chairman Gilkeson, of the state Repub-
lican committee, who contends that cer
tificates of nomination and nomination
paers sworn to before prothonotaries
are invalid.

The hard times in the United States
do not appear to interfere much w ith
pleasure traveling. The Euoan cities
have the usual summer swarm of Ameri
can tourists. There is a reason for this
which does not apjiearupon the surface.
The hard times in this country are very
largely a result of unequal distribution.
The leneficiaries of class legislation who
have been protected rich are still able to
flaunt themselves at foreign capitals
The pinch has fallen ujion those indus-
tries and occupations which have liecn
taxed to swell the profits of the favor-
ites of government.

The Government is quite capable of
enforcing its treaty rights in China in
respect to open ports without joining
forces with the European jiowers, and
the authoritative declaration from
Washington that it means to steer clear
of entangling alliances during the Ko-

rean hostilities will commend itself to
the national judgment as being wise,
prudent and in line with a traditional
policy. The new navy, incomplete
though it be. and considerably short of
its full complement of seamen, will lie
perfectly able to protect the commercial
interests of the country in Chinese wa-

ters should such protection be necessary.

The farmer who is selling wheat at
sixty cents is beginning to realize the
truth of the statement made by the late
James G. Blaine, who said that the Mc-

Kinley law would not open a foreign
market to another pound of American
pork or another barrel of American
flour. Without a foreign market for
these products, the American farmer is
forced to see his wheat rot in the grana-
ries or feed it to the hogs. And all this
is the result of the high protection given
American industries under the McKinley
law. In the eyes of the Republican
leaders farmers' interests are not worth
codsidering.

Thr President has recognized the new--

republic of Hawaii, as it was proper he
should. The United States has nothing
to do with the character of the tew gov-
ernment or how it succeeded to power.
The single question is whether it is the
bona fide government of the country,
exercising governmental functions, and
responsible for the conduct of its affairs.
There was never any question of recog-
nizing the late queen. That existed in
the imagination of Republican

Washington Letter.

Washington. D. C. August 10. 1804.
"It is the hour lief ore day that is al-

ways the darkest." Just when Demo-
crats almost despaired of any aereernent
ever being reached orr the tariff and the
outlook was at its darkest, the day of
tariff reform legan to dawn, and now
the sun is brightly shining upon an
agreement which, if it does meet with
the enthusiastic approval of every Dem-

ocrat, can Ik hone-tl- y and conscienti-
ously supported by every Democrat with-

out lo- -s of dignity or smirching of party
principles. The agreement is not a vic-
tory for either house or senate; it is vie
tory for the great Democratic party ol
the country, which made its wishes
known in Washington, and there should
not lie any doubt of its prompt accept-
ance by lioth house and senate. There
isn't as far as the House is concerned,
but, unfortunately, things do not look so
promising in the senate, where threats
have leen made which may lie carried
out and the will of the party defeat-
ed by the votes of members of the party.
However, let usn.it liorrow trouble when
we should be rejoicing over the end of
the long dead lock. It may lie that the
threats referred to, which were made lie-fo- re

the agreement was reached by the
conferees, were merely made for bluffing
purposes, and that the only danger .the
agreement will have to meet in the sen-

ate will lie the attempt of the Republi-
cans to postpone a vote by dilatory tac-
tics. Next week will probably tell the
story.

The house judiciary committee has
unfavorably reported Representative
Everett's bill to enable jiersons of Japan-
ese descent to become citizens of the
United States. The committee couldn't
see any good reason for granting to the
Japs what has been denied to the Chi-
nese.

In response to several petitions ask-
ing that Judges. Ricks, of the Northern
District of Ohio, lie iiniieached for mis
demeanors in office, the house judiciary
committee has, through Representative
Bailey, of Texas, reported a resolution
authorizing that committee to investi-
gate the charges and the house has
adopted it.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina, has
returned to Washington from his sensa-
tional joint stumping tour with Governor
Tillman. The senator expresses the
greatest confidence in his to
the senate.

President Cleveland's veto of the pri-
vate bill for the relief of Eugene Wells,
late captain in the Twelfth Infantry, is
approved l army ollicers, and it is
moreover based upon principles of the
highest justice. This man retired from
the army in s70, to avoid a court mar
tial that would have resulted in his dis-
missal: was appointed a second lieuten-
ant in 1SS.) and court martialed and
dismissed theservicet in 1SS7, fordruuk-enm- s

and other causes. The vetoed
bill provided that he should lie appoint-
ed a second lieutenant of artillery ami
placed on the retired list without the usu-
al examination. In plain words, that a
man who had been officially found un-
fit to l? an officer should be paid a sala-
ry for the rest of his life as a retired of
licer. The fact that Well.-- lias inlluen
tial friends merely adds to the credit to
which the President is entitled for veto-
ing the bill, and brings out the strongest
trait in Grover Cleveland's character
his alisolutedetermination to do what he
lieiieves to Ik. right regardless of whom
it may please or displease.

The Republicans in congress who were
deluded into contributing money to

campaign in Alabama there are a
number of them in the hope that the
movement might lx made the entering
wedge to break up the solid Democracy
of the South, were a deep'y chagrinned
lot of individuals when the returns were
received. Needless to say that the Dem-
ocratic colleagues of Governor elect
OaU-- s were delighted at his success, and
doubly so liecause he has always stoutly
opiHised anything like concessions to the
liopulists. President Cleveland also hail
good reason to feel gratified, as Colonel
Oates from the beginning of his cam-
paign for the nomination had liecn
classed as the Cleveland candidate.
This election has thrown a wet blanket
over the loud-mouthe- but ioorly-in-formc-

individuals who have Uen
prophesying tremendous gains to the
jiopuli.-t- s in the South at the expense of
the Democratic party. It has also con
vinced many that the Democrats will re
tain control of the house at the coming
congressional elections.

enator Jones, of Arkansas, was not
speaking at random when he said: "It
is absurd to talk about the sugar trust
owning the senate. I that the
trust would willingly give a million dol-
lars to le assured that there would lie no
tariff legislation, as under the existing
McKinley law its profits would lie vastly
greater than under anv Democratic'law." ,.

So Service Tensions

Washington, August 14. The bill
introduced by Senator Allen (Pop.,
Neb..) granting a service jicnsion to
soldiers, sailors, marines and their wid-
ows and orphans, was adversely reported
to the senate to-da- y from the committee
on pensions.

Senator Vilas to-da- y introduced a bill
providing that widows and minor chil-
dren of soldiers and sailors in the late
war, filing certificates as such under the
general law, shall show by competent
evidence that the marriage through
which they claim title to it was contract-
ed prior to the passage of the bill.

Mint by His Next Door Neighbor.

Lancaster, Pa., August 12. Frank B.
Shibley, a well known school teacher,
was shot and probably fatally injured
this afternoon by George Simmons, his
next dxir neighbor. Simmons was
drunk and imagined that Shibley was
too intimate with his wife. The ball
loged in Shibley's head and thus far the
physicians have been unable to find it.
Simmons, who is io years old, and a
prominent engineer, was arrested and
held to await the results of Shibley's in-
juries. After his arrest he said he in-
tended to kill his own wife as well as
Shibley.

Murdered by His Wife.

Hazelton, Pa., August 15. Monday
night George Koslick, of Tresckow, ar-
rived home under the influence of drink
and liegan upbrading his wife, using
language which reflected upon her fidel-
ity. They were in a summer house ad.
joining their dwelling at the time, and
the woman, who was highly indignant,
walked delilierately into the house, se-
cured a butcher knife and plunged it
three times into her husband's liody.
Koslick died last evening. The woman
escajied.

Geneva, (., August 13. A tornado
swept over North Madison, Iike county,
this morning, leveling forests and de-
stroying crops. The storm came front
the lake, and cut a path three miles
long and a quarter of a mile wide. The
wind was accompanied by hail. Stand-
ing crojis were broken down and beaten
into the earth, houses and barns un-
roofed, and not a pane of glass was left
in the devastated dLstricL No lives were
lotO.

Highest Of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Li Nc'
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mrs ico and the Malay.
i

Washington, August l. W hat is
cliaracierizeu as me most liiqujrmui

. .i i .covery concerning me iwnsuicr v..
for many years is announced as the re-

sult of researches made by Professor Cy-

rus Thomas, of the United States bureau
of ethnology. Contrary to previous
views. Prof. Thomas sets forth as a fact
that Mexican civilization originated with
Malays of the South Pacific seas and es
tablished a connection between the lan
guage of the Malays and the Mavas.
now in Yucatan. The latter language,
according to his views, is a direct off
shoot of the Malay, that striken by the
people of Malacca, Java and Sumatra.
It is claimed at the bureau that their
discovery throws a new light on the
alioriginal races and will result in an en
tire remodeling of the views heretofore
advanced as to the history and native
civilization of Central America.

ewtd His Ear On.

Braddock, August 10. Paul Gellick,
a telegrapher, employed in the Edgar
Thomjison steel works, engaged in a
wnstling match with a hoarder at the
house where he lives July 30, Geilick
was thrown and fell down stairs, striking
a dry goods liox. Gellick 's ear was cut
off by li is contact with the edge of the
box. He bled profusely and suffered se
verely. Dr. C. B. Weida dresed the
wound and conceived the idea of

the ear. He washed the ampu
tated member and carefully replacing it
in the proper jiosition on the man's
head fastened it on with several stitches
To day the stitches were removed and
Gellick is on a fair way to recovery.
The hearing was not destroyed by the
accident. The ear is at present slightly
bent forward, but is thought that when
the swelling goes down it will assume its
normal jiosition and aptiearancu.

Powder in Her Mood.

South Amboy, N. J., August 14.
Fred Weidl, aged 13, was arrested here
yesterday by Marshal Mennick on com-
plaint of Annie Conroy. He is charged
with attempting the life of Mrs. Conroy
by loading a billet of firewood with iow-de- r.

They live in adjoining dwellings
and the two families have lieen on bad
terms for a long time. Yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Conroy, when about to build a
fire, noticed that one piece of wtiod had
a plug in one end. Carefully laying it
aside she found upon investigation that
a hole had oecn bored and tilled with
jMiwder. The piece contained several
pounds of the explosive. Mrs. Conroy
says that she has several times had trou-
ble with her kindling whm1. The stove
was once blown apart and one wall of
the kitchen was badly wrecked. If the
piece found yesterday morning had been
put into the stove it might have wrecked
the house.

A Historic Coat.

The late Matthias Missimer, who died
in Upper Providence township, Mont-
gomery county, several days ago, aged
nearly '.HI years, ami who was the oldest
member of the well known Missimer
family, was the owner of a coat that
originally belonged to Cassimer Missi-
mer, his great grandfather, who came
from Alsace to this country a century
and a half ago. It has Spanish silver
quarters for buttons and is jieculiar in
other respects.

The garment has passed from one
generation of the Missimer family to
another, and by the will of Matthias
Missimer it now becomes the proierty of
his nephew, Montgomery Missimer, of
Ujijier Providence. Mr. Missimer, was
at one time a quite wealthy man, but
his fortune dwindled to something like
$12,(HHl of indorsements made
for false friends.

Jreat Mine Care-I- n.

Scranton, Pa., August 0. The great-
est mine cave in that Scranton has
known in years occurred this afternoon
at the Diamond vein of the Hampton
mine. Eight acres anil twenty-eigh- t

dwelling houses were affected, one or
two of the dwellings lieing almost irre-
parably damaged. It is reported that
the loss will reach over a quarter of a
million of dollars. The cave in occa-
sioned a great panic in the neighbor-
hood and the residents rushed jiell mell
into the streets, but none of these were
injured. There is a report that two
Poles, w ho were at work in the niiue lie-ne- ath,

were killed, but in cannot lie
verified. Heavy suits for damages are
threatened by jiersoas whose homes are
now untenantable.

Bandits In Okalalioma.

El Reno, August, 12. A gang of
bandits is still plying its vocation in this
section of western Oklahoma. Yester-
day five of them entered a store at North-vill- e,

au inland village fifteen miles west
of here, and compiled the merchant to
turn over to them all his cash, amount
ing to several hundred dollars. The
bandits then ransacked the store for pro-
visions, and taking a good supply, rode
rapidly away. A few miles from the
village they stopjidd a farmer by draw-
ing revolvers, and forced him to select
from his herd five head of choice horses,
which they took. They are thought to
lie memliers of a well organizi-- band
west of here in the Kiowa and Co-
manche Indian country.

Flames Swept Timber Lan Is.

Meadville, Pa., August 14. Despite
the rain of Monday morning, disastrous
forest fires are still raging in various sec-
tions of Crawford and adjoining coun-
ties. In Randolph and Troy towrishiis,
this county, is a tract of several huudred
acres of hemlock timber in which work-
men have been engaged for some three
years felling the trees and tieeling
the bark for the tanneries.
It has taken fire, and to-ni- the
blaze is sweeping over more than
1,0(10 acres of the forest. All efforts to
save the bark, logs and shingles have
lieen abandoned, the ieople turning
their attention to saving their homes.
Great damage is threatened.

A $75,000 Forest Fire In Michigan.

Mil waukee. is., August 11. A siecial to the evening Jl'ivwi.v;j, from Wa-
ters Meet, Mich., says: Forest fires
reached this place last night and de-
stroyed the business portion, of the town.
The projierty destroyed includes three
stores, the opera house, a livery stable,
four dewellings, a lumlier company's
warehouse, two cold storage beer ware-
houses, two empty care. The loss is
175,000.

ai otiif.k ori..!v
Bucks county was visited by a hail

sUrm on Mllldsiy
A summer rc-o-rt for school tcach rs

will lie established at Sliillinutou.
A dy hi mi If blast at a Slauclisbiirg

iltiarry on Monilay dislixtgetl l,.vn ihik of
rock.

While playing with matcho at Land-ingvill- e.

little Maggie Long was terribly
burned.

An oil well Siirtinc "Jim barrels a da
was struck it. Dunkaid lov n!iip, (ocrne
county.

In a jealous attack on Peter Napier, a
coal miner. Saloouki-eM-- r ("liarle- - Ninttler.
of lleudville. ., u as -- lint il.-ai-

The Chinese laundry men of Huston aie
alHiut to form a li uM for the purpose of
kcepiu prices for work up lo the proper
standard.

It is estimated that l.:in tunsof ostrich
feal liers have been i mii I. 1 from Cape
Colony during the pa-- l :v year-- , valued at
f.'iO.OIO.OIIO.

The orphan and foundling refuges of
France have accommodations for liV.7

children; the asylums for T'.i.tou aged and
in firm persons.

The course of Senators Gorman and
( iilisoii was severely criticised ami their
action on the tarilf bill denounced at a
lari IT reform meeting held at Hflair, Mil.

The largest and olde.--t chain bridge in
the world is said to tie at King Tung, in
China, where it forms a perfect road from
the top of one mountain to the lop of an-

other.
Thieves gained an entrance into W. L.

HertelPs resideu.-e- , at Ml. Plea-an- t. on
Saturday night through a parlor window
and took fci.'t in ca-- h and several o'.lier
iriukets.

Japanese papers say that the oldest
married couple in the world live in their
country. 1 he man is Kt.t years old and hN
wifef.Ti. The ol.lesl daughter is Ins an. I

the oldest son lid.
During a storm Monday forenoon

lightning struck the Disciple cluiivh at
Mount Kagle. Centre county, tearing ol!
the teeple and otherwise damaging it to
the extent ot uImiuI 1'M.

Peter lltow u and a boarder were rob-

bed of a -- ilvt r watch, a goid watch and
?:$ in cash while they slept in Krown's
house in Springfield. Nort humhnrlaiid
county, a few niiihl ago.

Last Saturday while Mr. FA. Long, a
Centre county ui. was driving across
the railroad track near Central City,

was hurled from the track, over an
embankment, into a pond. Neither horse
i. or driver was much damaged.

A thunderbolt w hich w rc ked a church
steeple in Norwich. Conn., on Saturday, is
claimed by insurance men to have w rought
more havoc than iias ever lieen
caused ill the history of the
liu-iue- ss by a single liolt unaided by an ac-

companying lire. Thechtireh sim iety was
aw an l.-- d l.y the insurant-.- ' com-
pany.

Piegou. a small town on the Tionesta
Valley railroad in Klk county, was totally
destroyed oy lire early on lhur-da- v morn
ing of la- -t week. Fifteen buildings. -- tores,
postollice. large mills and T.ooo.ooo feet of
hemlock and other sawed InniU r were
burned. As there is mi tcleM:ip.t wire to
the village further particulars cannot

Dr. Warford Nixon, asied thirty-eigh- t
years, was arrested on Thursday at e.

N. J., charged w ith the murder
of a ld child, ill a cornfield
near thai place, on Monday. The mother
of the child. Mary llaytoek. had In en liv-
ing with Nixon. After t he murder, t he
accused turned up at Haston. Pa., and
purchased a bicycle for fio. giving in pa-mi'-

a worthless check, lie then returned
to Uiegelsville ami was arrested.

During the Henley regatta at London.
Eng., on Monday morning a large row --

Imal. in w hii h excur-ionis- ts were tieing
conveyed to a trawler, was up-e- t. All the
occupants were thrown into the water,
and before help could reach them about "Jt I

had drowned. The parly had prepared
for a cruise in trawler, and had many bas-

kets and bundles. hich were piled so as
to disturb the balance of the Uiat.

There is a suspicion aliroad that some
of the honest si p raisers of Lycoming
county are playing a game upon the coun-
ty that would do credit to a heathen Chi-
nese. It is alleged that when one sheep -
killed the auditors are informed. They
see the -- hecp. apprase it and go away, but
while the auditors are turning out of
the lane, tne owner of another flock of
sheep will take the tlead animal to his
home, summons the auditors, have it ap-
praised and receive the money froai the
commissioners. Then one or two men do
likewise until the county pays out aUiut

".1I for that one sheep.

tit is
?Danp:crous

to leive florae at thin ffeapnn ol the '
year wislmut a rra.Iy rupply of pure '

whIKkev at haoit.

MAX KLEIN'S

Silver Age
at 9i t.0 jrr quart.

Duquccnc
X at $ t JUT quart,

Bear Creek
JS.OO jxr yuttrt,:f l iiy .h' Pl--

rlxOF tlirouKhuut the country . A Im
droim In a k' water wi I derlro

A all verm
If your tlealerdoe not handle them, send

lor citaloicue and price lint . inille.l on: M A KI.KI N .
A No. MJ Street, Allhohcnv, I'a.

1704.
Policies written at short nonce In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
fiVKKT lOK THE

OLD HARTFORD
IN 4' iti
liltHJIlilDLU

MJMMKN(JKIi HI 'SIN ENS

1704:.
Kbenannnt.Jair "l.issu.

To Investors.
" V y from hi'tne to rrrk Investmentt "hen you ran buy IVrni-Tl7im- a MratM..rtaK4 Securities on the 'ai-- or MonthlyPayment (dan an.l hi.-- win net yon twentj rcent, on )vbrnone)T Kor an i ularr --al on or

Mrcr H. A. fc.NtlL.hH A K V,
au6.V2 UteiKtiurx. fa.

fa) n

ChalIi
Shelves

l'.eiiit! emptv in a ay that will bung
Hi.- - aiel tliii-- - h.i rainii'l eiuiie

li! semi, ami U :iiit b'l" --emlilur any
ce fur Mich values.

Fine, all-wti-

Imported French ThaHis,
. and .VV. ones beautiful quality and

ruin; mi:- - ami le-m-

X.C. A VAKD
One !nt eia)ly irxl iii quality, hut nut

s.i chuiee in der-ign- . tint 'ov. tr.Hi.i- - and
wiiinlcrf ul at

.oC. A YAKI.

One lot
Half-Wo- ol (liiillis,

JV. mil", A. ,ral ami lisriired design in
dark at.d u rilor suit-
ed f.r li.ui.-lir- e es. but many tfixxt de-mhi-

fur siivi'l mnviis anuuiir them
from ','.V. niliiev.1 u

A. YAHI.

New Jaconet Duchesse,
chiiii e eolors and new Mripie.l de-iir- ns in
t he urea l.'- -t of all favorites in theK.-- s

ix's Wa-- ii I i:k-- s t .onus.
yjC. A YAUD.

One lot superior quality, designs and
coloring- - in line

Irish Lawn,
MO. A YAH I).

All the line to fine- -t CIN'tillAMS up In
Jim-- - one- -. I."-- , a vard.

FINK IV. ZKI'lIYi: CINtMIAMS.
sliijie- - and cheeks. 'J 7 inches wide. 7 ' -- c .

F..iiNjtc in coloring and arti-ti- V in de-sm- n

are the .K. Nil. K ClNtJ II A MS at
'.-- ami :t.--

- a yard.
I)o yon want any of the wonderful shelf-clearii- i;

values If so, send at once.

BOGGSOUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

MINOT'S -
o DENTIFRICE, o

Beautifies the Teeth.Preserves the Gums,
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody tsses It.
Everybody praises it.

The Teeth. Nothing everltscovfvtl vhitrns the
1 t ko quickly ami satrlv as Minot's I JEXT- -I

KU K It is free lrim acni, grit and all dan-prrr- m

substances, and ran lr ud with spln-1i- d
even where the teeth seem perfect

In ai'i'Curaiice.
It whitens and polishes

The enamel beantifully.
Tbe Com. Snft and spongy cums interfere with

the health by preventing the proper u- -e ot the
teeth, render the teeth unsightly and cause de-
cay by shrinking from the enamel. Minot's
1 iKN'TihkicK is a certain cure lor unhealthy

It hardens and preserves
The gums perfectly.

The Breath. Mints 1 fntiftmck sweeten th
bieath. produces the nlet-lik- e odor which is
so suckjestive of neatness and cleanliness, and
leave a sweet pure taste in the mouth, lu
actiou on the throat ts x i uharly beneficial.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

.Safe and AfrreeaMe. lis component are per-f- '-
tiy j ure and harml sv. and are the

known imm si.r the mf.uih and eums. W hit ens
the without ininrv to the enamel, and is
the Ik-- lentitrice that can be used It is ab-
solutely puie in quality, prompt in effect, pleas-
ing to ue and surprisingly low priced.

It Is absolutely safe
Under til circumstances.

Price 25 Cents per battle. Sold by druptHsts
generally, or sent l ajjy address on receiptot 25 cents.

Soli PnopNirroiia,
WINKEIUAHN & BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE. M D.. U. S. A.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect Maj 27. 1V4.

'iinrrllinKl Crrua.
K A HT.

Seashore Kxire, week 1 ij m. t 3i a m
Altnnn Acimiiiiuo-lation- itetK day 9 1 a tu
la KxiT'HS. :lil ....11 i4 a m
Atlooij.i I". x pre. I jr. . . 1 iMJ t ui
.Mali Kipr. ilailv 17 ( m
r'hllailemliia Kxire5. daily 8 12 p m

WEST.
Johnstown AceominiNlatlon, week days . 8 14 a m
I'ar.n" Kxpres. dally . ..I... s :7 a ui
Way raenit-- r week ilys iiv, ni
Mail Train, week days. 4 i tu
Fhi1 Line. d:tily ft xrt . m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days smpui

Ibenslinric Kmnrh.
Trains leaves a follows: T.ao, loan a m.. and

3.:ai p. in ami arrive at I'rpM.in at 7 47. Hi M a
ui. and 4 n5 o ui. l.ea ?e 'resnon at y 3u, 1 1 3o a.
m and 5.:ii p. in . and arrive at Kuenstiuric at
lo.oi a. in. and 12.16 anil f, 0 . p. m.

I rrsmm nnl 4'lrnrtielil.It lrvon at P 45 a. m. and it 41 . m. arrlv.Int at Cresson at 8 o.s a tn. and 4 . ni
"res'son So a. in. and 5 p. m.. arrlvioit at it

at lo.5 a tn . and (i.4-- i . m.

Korritpg nt is. etc . call on aicent or address
Tiiiw. K. Watt. 1 W. !.. Ilo Filth Ave.,
Piichurit. r".

S. M. I'KKVilST, K. WIMUl.
tenerl Manaiter. teneral Manaiter.

W. L. Douclas
. Tur arcT.S3 SHOE NO SOUCAKIN&

$5. CORDOVAN,
rnrufMi a ruiun I CTl PA Cr nLnvnot Lrnrn;u a,

sA-.3- . FlNtCAlf&ICyiSiWCl

43.WP0LICE.3SOU3.

it5.2.W0RKINGMFK
rvroi nwr '

2.H73 BoysSchoolShoes.
i Anip:s

. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

i'.'sr.-.- . fry BROCKTON. rlASS.
Vow (at vt wiowey bjr Bwrchwalot V 1

llomlasBecause, we are the Urgeat manofactnrers of
ndvcrtiscl shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman'! profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy 6tting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
(dealer cannot supply you. we can. Sold by

J. D. LUCAS & CO.
July la .Sm.

JOHN PFISTBR,
nr.Ai.ER ix

GEHER&L MERCHANDISE,

Hardware. Qnecnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

vi..i:tahi.i.s ik r.Nox.
1IK.I.VS, :Tv.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maK Siily

IOK AI.L.TIIK KKW'S, KKAD THE KUfcE.
f l.ui year.

1

1 Clearance Sale!
'

3 For tlie lonefit of F;nincrs anl othrrs w, i, u
h:ul an opportunity ol" taking an ailvantaire (.1",,llr i;

m Vylearanoe oaie m
i ' I

fr3J

151

IS

COTTON Al WOOL DRESS GDI
J JN U Mii.Vl IN. IN. i

r w11 inn f imm tf nil fit nffr
I l C 11 111 1 OIIUIOO. at
iH . - 1

rgj T'.fe have positively
IS thse figures before.

IX MANY CASKS
si
W nTTT1 TO AM MITT HAT.H1 PPTor,

raj They are ilesiraMe
ISl but we are ovtrstotkei

i . . . .
ljIitti IIltiit-y- ..... - ..
raj ( all sun! exiimine ihein
131 VP

IE
151

5 Mil-- , n .
51

- r flip F.iir- " " ' ' . .....
' 1neer oiitrea mi. h -,- ,,,,1. ,

Til KY IIAVK

ooils an.l ju-- t w li.tt v.

ami nerl tin- - r,,,,,
1
i

-- ,. :
it win pay yo.i :Mi,, ,,.lV

id. . k n i-- :s

i

Ebensburg, Pa. !

WE

UMiS

Mil V unf

lriu' ;i.l'

ORIGINATE !

The rheapesl tiling in this worl.l is "Talk," but "T::ik
represents "Fact" when it em b supported by "Pni. ;i, :J

tration.''

Our $10 Pure Clay Worsted Sui:

Absolutely Fast Color.
is l'nu tieal Illustration that we LEAD an.l .!. n-- !;;;
This Suit is better than others of similar kin.l otb-iv.- l ut !:

5'14 If you are interested in facts that to Uiir M

drop in an.l see us.

MULLEN, the CLOTHIER

CLEVELAND STREET,
LILLY, PA.

TAK
FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take vonr T:t;n
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Kbensbur"- -. T!.f

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in tin- -

Slienkle Grist Mill in Flensburr and turns out ih.:li:-b- ut

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Hring in your prain and rive us triul. K.u in

in ground separately and you et the Fl.'ur. i

own wheat. If farmers wish to exehanre jrain b-- r Fl r

they can do so. The Mill is runnini: every d.iv with 'l
BKST OF POWER.
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Dt Will Pay You
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TootoQUINN'S, Clinton street, .Tt.hnt'";:'
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattinsrs, 1

Ulan Kets. Feathers, &e. Prices Iie.hi..-- 1 c A- -

Ijoo.1s, and
latkares

FREIGHT PAID Ail

James Quinn.
hudocthix ix

OUTWARD : STEERAG:
TICKETS TO QUEENSTOWN, $14.

Office Mullen Smith's Clothing Store, Lilly, Ta--
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